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to private notre«« at Mr. de Goppel'» 
bom- but the grvulef pa t of It In spent 
in almost contlnuou* practice day after 
day.

la doubt whether to adopt the key wail eneh season to decline almuat a» many 
I ;ype of d \dopm nt for the Lo.xlril I encagi'menl» te it ereopta, the eauM be* 

I iraot Improvi ment», or the pier type, In - the orsranUatloii’» rule to devote as 
jand It la for the purpose of artU.ok much tlma to rehcâ’snl a* to public 

! those doubts that the Southern trip li performance. The Fionz.iloy»’ high
stand'ng among ctiambcr-mualo organ

isai on* Is ascribed ahlelly to Ita mom-

JFT MARRIAGE OFF TONIGHT TO Typewriter Supply Co. Typewriters Repaired V

N. W. Cor. 7lh and Market
ROYAL TYPEWRITER AGENCY

,

Itm indou In un-1 nml remannfactureil typ writer* Koma elmoat brani 
AM nml I), uluglona. I. Umllli. Oliver, Underwood, Royal. S1» 

I’n i n's ni.......uv it ileali e.l Open Saiur luy aftaruvuna. Xba beat?
Tba Uuyall I11 raaauiia IBAN ON ARTISTS STUDY HARBORS O-W
no

j fng made
j The commieerlon will leave Norfolk on 
Thursday night and wll airlvo in Wl- 
mlngton probably Friday, a week afler 
the »lari of the trip.

Learn to Avoid the 
Daily Pill Hubit

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
tiers' nirrxemrnt to d,vote thameclvee
exclusively to this one * Id of endeavor. 
None of the member» can be secured for 
Individual appearance, nor do any of 
them leach or encage in ony musical 
activity asdo from the cultivation of 
chamber music, in addition to the long 

I period of rehea-snl every summer to 
prepare on entirely new reperto.re for 

. The Flonzàlcy Quartet will give t re- each reason the Klonzaleya are engaged 
CHARLESTOWN DOCKS dial In the series of Thu sday after- by Andre de Coppet. of New York, for 

_____ inoon recital» in the Hotel duPont hall- a period of nine week» during each »ea-
I room The ITon/alcy Quartet la forced m. A portion of this time I» given up

"ormer Rule, Artist Must 
Not Wed, Has Been 

Removed

BURNS’ w»«• Jj
Easy” Electric Washer I

Commission Will Inspect Key 
Wall Type at New 

Orleans
LolcD •.<aiiS.MNMM.Mi.................«alii KSt

FLONZALEY FOUR
TO GIVE CONCERT

»

; Sold St Guaranteed by Us for Past
9 Yra-s

T1IK “B\»V W V IIKs IIT TACTITI 
I’llOl Ills. II VS SO III.VVV ( VLIVÜU 

To i.ll r IM T II Vi K.VTUA 
' «.As IIEATICH.

IntUnUv aitnrhrii Tor bo'lln» and •tarll- 
liDtl win.# tf dmirril.

Sold on Easy Monthly Terms
OTiir.it vtAi.rs unir mit miui nos

VAS REGARDED AS 
DEATH TO TALENT

ALSO TO INSPECT
The Corrective Laxative

WK tie COLE PS, as a «Impie 
laxative, will give you prompt 
relief, Ut principal function la 
to restore normal regul irity 
without rertortng to the dally 

pill hr bit. Purely vegetable and 
nu.de of ingredient* which con
form to government standard». 
COLEPS are not habit forming.

10c and 25c Hose*
AH Druggf-ts

Cfcamicftl Co.. •*tiiu<»*«v>liio

a
PARIS. Feb 6.—In the world of Bo 

lemlii whether It be Merger'» extinct 
.atin Quarter or New York’s psuedo- 

jrototype down Greenwich Village 

a ay .'ihore was one Invariable rule— 
.ho artist must not be married. He was 

supposed lo devote hia entire time to

\ftvnber» of the Wilmington Board 
uf Harbor Commissioners comprising 
WtH'and Speakman, pree’dent,* Joseph 

Bancroft and Oharlea Warner, and Chas. 
H. Gant, secretary of the commission 
will leave Wilnnn.iton ad 6.33 o’clock

k

** f ■4 Prominent EL so Testifies ; ».
«1.

Jud.cn C. burns Sales Co.Lew'stcwn, Pa.—“I was all treken d'? :n health, mtiTired 
from a displacement. One of mv fri n.Jg ea: 'o «oo me and ad
vised me to commence taking Dr. Pierce’s Fav< .o Prescription. 1 
began and also n^eJ the 'Golden Medical Dis
covery’ and the ‘Pleasant Pellets.’ I have been a 
n..d\vifefor several years and always recommend.d 
the ‘Favorit© Prescription’ to every woman to 
take during expectancy and afterward, and they 
all got along so nieely. It surely is a God-scud to 
suffering women. It also carried mo through tho 
critical time of life and I had no trouble or distress 
whatever. I keep it constantly in tho house and \ 
will not bo without it.” »»WrVl

MRS. JENNIE RINKER.

ItM U«»3«l I. rlr t •» »Ml
Ironing M«<)i»nra

} ' 200 West Seventh bl.

urr> AI.L I»V\ MTI KIIAT
"truffw mt*' "'"ftti 1 w?ÄKiiui

l'tion«
IIXW,

tonight for New Orlcara, where they 

will arrive Sunday morning. The party 
will remain ln New Orl ans until Mon
day night, and wWl leave ilhe 'Queen 
City of the South" for Gbnrieslon, S, C. 
after an Inspection of the dock de- 
vi'lopmenls.

The commission will probably arrive 
In Charleston Wednesday morning and 
after Inspecting the whtrvea and docks 
at the South Carotin» metropolis will 
leave W dncuday nlgtit for Norfolk, Va.

/rv:the cultivation of art. Feminine 
•harms were, of course, not outlawed.

They were, on the contrary, indis- 
h-ns hie to tho development of his 
Cenius. But.— I he marriage bond was 
•agarded as a hindrance, and death of 
»II talent. “Tisn't so any more. Tho 
French government has so decreed.
And far from acting in an arbitrary 
manner, in an attempt to crush bud
ding genius, «he government has mere- „ „ , , , , „
ly listened to the appeals of the artists I Here ,he water rront of 11,6 c,n,lire el y 
.liernselves, will be viewed and speoml atl nl'on

M. Leon Berard has decided that th- 1wU1 be P*w thl‘ Government single 

ban on marriage hitherto preventing 1 dock P|CT- «on-slructed during the war. 
a Prix de Rome artist from taking to an<1 °f the ,atesl dosl-m of this raetli- 
hlmself a wife must bo lined. More- «• of harbor revelopmenl.

The members of the commission a-e

u ■ Read THE EVENING JOURNAL».1 
ft aa i

!
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i KO^H LAND—Forty Fcraous Brands

Reading About
KDSHLAND’S

When a woman becomes ft mother, when r woman 
through tlie changea of middle life, are the period* of l.fc when 

health and strength ore most needed to with
stand the pain and dislrnb* of Usa caused by 
severe organic disturbance*.

I
i1

over, the minlstor of tine arts will ask 
Parliament for funds to enohlr the

I ihr villa Madie é 
In Home, to take core of the extra 
expense of maintaining a househlld.

Those who Imposed the condWon of 
celibacy on the winners of the Prix de : 
Pome acted In concordance with the 1 
view th’t

va» !rtf*

OVER-ACIDITY; At the«e crifirel time» women
are best for.died by the use of Dr. 
Tierce’» Favorite Prescription, :m 
old remedy of proved w orth. Fa
vorite Prescription is a non-alco
holic remedy that any ailing 
woman can safely take because ik 
is prepared from root« and herbe 
containing tonic properties of the 

most pronounced charao 
ter. It ia not a secret renv 

S edy because its ingredicnU 
are printed on wrapper.

All druggi«U. Liquid 
or tablets. Bend Doctor 

D Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel,
* Buffalo, N. Y., ten cent*

tor large trial packag«.

Washable | | 

Apron 
Gingham,

S ;of the stomach has upset 
many a night’s rest If 

stomach is acid-the aril*!« would study 
belter If they lived In common in th< i 
villa, occupying their leisure time In 
esthetic discussing and sipping «heir : 
t "rr' " over harangues about the M-usc 

Mithin the 1st few years «here have ■ I» -a, ngMlVlr
1.... . rex erst artists «ho. in order to : I N I ♦|^| I * C I f
get married, wore forced to give up I J, « Vs WW
5SÄT«? WÆÂ 8 '»"8- before re.ir-

francs a year which Is conrtlnued after ! 
their return «o Paris for three

your
disturbed, dissolve two 
or three

i ot ^

ir-Ti
!

\ * Î»; ..
ÜLk.

and enjoy refreshing 
sleep. The purity and 
goodness of Ki-moida

ing
years, |

as to enable them to gain a real i
in their i ■ _

has, therefore, been a clamor on the ■ guaranteed OV 
|r‘rt °f arils.s enjoying the gov- " 
irnmenf subsidy for a relaxation of 
the old rule against marriage, and th« 
authorities have nnally yteid-d.

r*-r*rn
(■. v.VibO^i:T «3s 1’• SCOTT i BOWNE 

MAKERS OF SCOTf’S EMULSION
n a TO

o ? Im •*

A'Outing
Flannel,
Extra

Heaxry,

M

Cioldstein Brothers
301 King St.

I
is a step in the right direo* 
tion, but don’t atop there. 
Wise men, the men who 
know the real conditions, ap
preciate that when they can 
choose from

23c27c VEstablished
1889 13 E. Third St. Jv<;Yard. Yard.
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CLEARING SALE OF 
ODDS AND ENDS

III FINAL
I

40I
T

of the most famous 
nationally advertis
ed brands of Men’s 
end Young Men’s 
Clothes in America

!•
Our clearance sale, which has just ended, has left us with small lots of odds and ends. We offer all the following specials ; ; 

and hundreds of others, on sale SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, at extraordinary savings. You can- j : 
not buy goods like these every day at such prices. Buy now and save money.
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FOR WOMEN
....... $1.98
......... $2.98

$1.19FOR MEN In. 9
$2.00 Sweaters 1

... $1.97 
....$1.00

at$3.00 Ladies’ Skirts ...$1.69$ . I! V J
$4.00 Felt and Derby Hats. 1 $3.00 Sweaters 

20c Cotton Hose

:r

m 14J5 $X7= $19=
T $4.50 Plaid Skirts . 

$1.50 Voile Waists 

$2.00 Voile Waists

} ! a. * M
r/| Jb :•
/J•14c<T 95$1.50 Dress Shirts......

$ $2.00 Jersey Shirts......
9Sc j jk-H.

:

$1.37 » • v
— 'll I}'.'!21c $1.47

... 69c I
$4 95 !,1i^rv^v:i"d.$U2l

.. $1.37 I 

. $1.69 
.... $4.98 I 
... $7.95 I

35c Work Hose r- 1!rm\v$2.50 Flannel Shirts....... . $2.87 42\c iand up to $59.95

It’s lira, to Act, Mot Merely Read

$1.00 Ribbed Vests and Pant*.65c Wool HoseI I

$2.66 i

£ $4.00 Dress Shirts ........

$1.00 Heavy Caps ........

I

rp1 $7.50 Sheepskin Vests

I _ 50c $2.00 Corsets jV FOR GIRLS... 65cî $2.25 House Dresses$1.00 Heavy Caps, with bobs.

$1.9899c I $5.00 Girls’ Coats
t$7.50 Sweatersit $2.00 Lined Mittens

$2.9833c Kurireds cf Suits and Overcoats$10.00 Sweaters
$8.00 Girls’ Coats.......50c Leather Palm Gloves. I...98 c.. . mc $4.93 $1.25 Flannelette Petticoats . *

20c Canvas Gloves ......
$1.25 ribbed and fleeced Shirts

i> and Drawers ................... .
$1.50 heavy fleece-lined

Underwear .......................
$2.50 Natural Wool Under

wear .....................................

$10.00 Girls’ Coats ........ $15.95 
... $5.98 I 

$1.98 ï

85c $30.00 Velour Coats$6.95 Nobby sî!k lined Suits of the newest * fash

ion, and splend'dly warm, stylish Overcoats of 

all desired weights, in an extra value drive, at

$10 to $12 Girls’ Coats

$29.95 Li$7.50 Blanket Bath Robes.$1.69$l.I2i $3.00 Serge Dresses
$3.00 Flannelette Kimonos.$10 to $12 All-wool Serge 

Dresses, in the latest styles $5.98$1.48 HI
ï

FOR COYS 41

... $1.87
$3.50 Wool Union Suits.... $2.25

. 98c Actual Worth $40 and $45~ $2.75 ribbed Union Suits. $1.25$1.50 Ribbed Union Suits.

Î$2.00 Corduroy Pants
49c 79c I 

98c I
75c Vests and Pants

$1.00 Flannelette Bfou-.es .........
$1.50 ribbed , and flcece-Iined 

Union Suits.................................
$2.39 . . . 21c$3.50 fleece-lined Union Suits 39c Ribbed Hose........-,

$2.49$2.48 50c$3.50 Sweaters$3.50 Union Made Trousers $1.00 Caps ........................

$1.25 Wool Skating Caps
Silk l/ncd Full Dress Suits 

Odd Trousers—Now as Low as 
Mackinaws—Now

$29 55ï $3.39$2.97 75c 1
H $4.00 Moleskin Trousers $4.00 Sweaters

$2.98 ■■‘M

■IN BARGAIN BASEMENT . $4.95, $9.95, $14.95 4

tf*

ii OUR s'-4
• . V •imr_.r

si •

$5.95 $5.55 ' ■ > ^$4.37 ■Ji. K$8.00 Boys* Overcoats $5.00 Sweaters ■**$10.00 Men’s Mackinaws .... vumt
Clothier to Men and Boys25c$6.95 $2.87 75c Angora Scarfs and Caps 

$3.00 Quilts ...................

$3.50 Quilts ......  ...................$2.48 j
$3.981 $3.50 Double Blankets; pair $2.37 j

$4.00 Double Blankets; pair $2.89 i 
65c Window Shades ...........

j j $12.00 Boys’ Overcoats 

$9.00 Boys’ Mackinaws

! , r$1.97$4.00 Men’s Sweaters ......... 824 Market Street$6.95 1

97c The only store in Wilmington selling famous “Society 
Brand" and "Styleplus" Clothes. Forty other Famous 
Brands.

$1.50 Boys’ Sweaters.98 I$3.50 Juvenile Suits Xt

$3.49 $6.00 Teddy Bear Smts. Two Philadelphia Stores$6.00 Juvenile Suits 24-26 S. 15th SL15-17-19 N. 13th St.
49c$4.98 33c Chester Store 

Third and Market Sts.$7.50 Boys’ Suits 75c Flannelette Rompers.
■

STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
VISIT OUR SHOE STORE AT 307 KING STREET.

)IOiO>OtC*Cf^»NO*C4G«C4^»^«C<Ct^S>Qte»9t-^040*DIC*C4OK:'tOtDIO»GtD»^^^ ~ : î G4G4 :!3tX49{jiC43t(^.XtC40ICt

OPEN EVENINGS.OPEN EVENINGS.
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